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position of school trustee. In addition pending further information from Prof. v y■" : of the prevalence there of Bubonic
S to other qualifications, Mr. Drury had a Robertson. The next meeting of the # ..... .at*. plague. It seems that the Orientai!
K Normal school training in Toronto. council will be held on Monday night 4 TL,r £ scourge was brought from Japan bylïPÏSfi* mw*-1

!-d by fn Excellent entertainipent given pTbe many Tri^dT of P., WWW*WW«WWWWi A<Ztigÿ Weft'S tÎTimSnd

by the pupils in the pr^aencse of a large O’Roiliy and Mrs. O’Reilly have been . ..v Q • «;«„ «ibmit t-n Ho micad u.hflnattendance of parents^ ro<i'friends. Ad- anxiously awaiting news from England «Prom Wednesday's Dally.V cï»rod off th/pbrt The cases ^were
, ; dresses were .given by the Surtees and of Mrs. O’RciEy’s. health, it being known Steamer City- of, London of the North- aU ' Ja^e cities who

____ other visitors' and Mies A 8 tohnston thai when she left Victoria; for home era Pacific chartered fleet, and one of . f . ** « • !*♦ ° nad .(Prorn Tnesday a D^.) thT teae“ w« ZpïimL^ verÿ early in December she was seriously til. the dty Une of freighters, arrived at the pLTations The puZr 2 9tthbert-BrOWne 0,m*toy In-
-M.tha residence of the fende a fath- highly upon her exeellrat work in the The sad news was received, yesterday outer wharf at; noon from the Orient, ^ks that ^atFansûed in two tascî ' COrporatfld Here With a Can-

*r, WflUaee street, on Saturday evening, ^bo-j that landing at jtiverpooi from the She brought about 4,000 tons of. cargo, Th , „ ca*fs- . , - * vaP
Right ,8ev. Bishop Cridge united in mar-, " ----- 0----- steamer Oceanic , on; the 21st, Mrs. 300 of which were for Victoria. A large 12th and nn TWom-h^^uth-Xi?6cemtoer ltal of $10,000
riage . Miss Lizzie Deakin and Harry j -—Christmas was celebrated at Tele- O’Reilly succumbed to her illness on the number of eases Of Japanese oranges the arrival tWe Jo i™ • °f 
Stokfcgtff Manitoba. Tho^yDeakin sup-1 graph Bay on Saturday evening, when 23rd Inst, in London. The deceased lady were included m this. There-were -two fresh cases having broken ’ont "th^nn'î?
iwrtqd-5tbe groom and Miss Grace Mar- Mr. È. E. Green, superintendent of the made the long journey to England in the saloon passengers and 60 Chinese, 33 of antiire was to be raised Th» mtii Number ftf Annoirttm«*s l’
ion aqted as bridesmaid. Giant Powder Works^ï Mrs. Green, hope that the change would benefit her whom were landed here. The saiobn stoaw'r however^ rathTr th«?run Ol Appointments-Time

entertained She -employees of .(kg- com- Wth. Much sympathy will be felt for passengers wefe Mr. Kenny, d. returning risk entailed bv 'docking anchored off for Tenders for Mfttsqui Ma- 
—The death occurred yesterday of a pamy and their families, A Christmas the..begrayed hu*and and for,the two United States volunteer from the Phil- the harbor entrance “and discharged chinerw

gentleman well known in the city, Mr. tree, a feature of which was .the sub- stiB,s and a daiigptqr, who are left to ippines, and J. B. Smith, ovate of the what freight she had' for Hawaii on- Hory üiXtenueu.
WiMiam Thistle, who formerly conducted Stitution of dynamite cartridges, tor the m<MIrn her loss. ; .... barken tine Behring of tile Russian-seal- barges: No freight was received re
a saloon in Victoria and subsequently usual cornucopias, was loaded with good referencF'ttTan ita*'"’ in. last ing comPany’ wMtii is now tied op at maïs or passengers, as the steamer hav- ,
commenced as a farmer on the Cadboro things for.-tjie tittle ones, Strata, Claus -wa-fe Time* in *hlch it w«* «rated #*.«." Petromfiovrt< for the winter. Mr. Smith ing a short stay.in. port this trio her 1 - v offic,al Gazette, which issues
Bay -road, whence-he removed but a- being,portrayed by Mr. S. Copeland. MrV m** tb* take of,the company from the officers did »SW%1tie rtokoï mgbt’ !?U coritai“ the following

«fid ifo*. Green were, presented with a saspwted the members cf the Kang Yu Bmatilan seal Mânfie was a small one .thin being dët»fiW.',/>fhe 'plague has been rh®. tmw for tfeeeiwng prop
j silver.-yater- service by the cotnpany’s w«i society of being responsible fof the year, totalling 8,000. He bad no news prevalent Hr H&tSehT Ofiina and in dvk^hL “hZ»™61^ for the

.—Au-' quiet wedding took “pitied /tine' '«apl<we S* the -works. Rçfréstaneirts outrage, Rev. Chan Sing Kai and the af ^ toat Japanese achoener Hinode partner ja^fn fb^ sômé tîfee pakt, the .2L,® n been extended to
monning at the R. JG, ichurch in Baqub Were-flervediand a «gbit jdiy time en- friends of the mission throughout the Maru- The Japanese fleet now engaged towrrs'èt XeWehang and KdVbkhg most a , «
malt* when Mrs. Mary-Itall and Mc, W. joyed hy -■ city gtate that such às not their suspic- in sealing in the «an eastern ' sealing affected. ^•otho«sand,vfti 'iili. are re- , „L;°Ltfi>“rSfnt1ofla'ldsaniJ
Devereaux were utiited in marriage-by not —-^Or—- " 1 too. - They cheerftily state that they do grounds are few; only nine vessels were ported to have d:ed! frihti the effects of „vhS I0r sale » ten stam;
Bev. Father Nicolaye; The bride was r,<*° «9» of Bngitieer^Davcy, net attach any suspicion to t#e kposties «wie last season. The City of Lorn tbe Plague at the northern Chinese -cnj?n* *“® b°i'er- ma'~
accompanied by her sister, Miss GiHis. the E. &,jN. railway^ was wta Oee, of the reformer ' W this city, many of don, before going to Hongkong whence towu- Tbe-trip of the Aorabgi from the' L°"’ °f iyjn Fra:
and Mr. M. F. HeitoeHy "acted as best Methuen’s forces in the action at Med- whom aee prominent merchants and in- she came here, was engaged in carrying »>uth seas h-Hs‘i\#< good ‘ one. She left v-i’p 8 toe- government office at
man .Mr. and Mrs. Devereaux intend to tilgor, “Johnny’? as he is bettet- capable of such a ^deed. Some confusion the “Soldiers of the Queen” to NataL “i’Jooy on December 5th and Brisbane «i; *V; 
make' their home in Victoria. •*-' known to Ms-many friends^ spent hU -in English expreadone need by tiwTimes’ She took "MajoHîemeral Archibald Hun- tb*ee days later. ' With "the exception: t™T/- u^(^eour^ for the

Air- • ___o___i '■! ««fly boyhood in Victoria West, where informant was responsible for attribut- ter, Générai Yule and their staffs, to-, occasional showers, she had fine wea, ^®use* Kootenay
—Mr. R. Landelle, who is spending a Ms parents reside. TOp , attended tite mg this impression to the -mteeifeers of getiier with the Devonshire, from the tacr 'W'th. moderate winds- to Honolulu, F<lh iqth „ a .°d l a‘ Nels(>n on 

feW days in town, wfts neatly relieved of w*od in the wèSéera sdbnrb until he the 'mission. O «»• eastern Indian coast. News was, brought. P011 she cast anchor on the «oth “ * Koss|,aDd 011 Feb-
a watch on Government street on Oitist- was 16 and has flow b@en l#_the army ^ .. *'.. . fc by the LStÿ of London’ that the position S“eJe^ca««‘,a stay of twelve The foiowin, -,
mas night He met-à peculiarly btighr tour years- !J»lning the'atfa-'^Bter^ns in The legisl.itm'c ,of British Loiumtna nf-feitaiu in. the Far East is now bdoit-^.urs and fine Areather to this port. * «-lowing extra provincial com-

vernation with him, only to find that the «**- be a prisoner %T the BWfe, as *e.' ^ 0f^S latTt part of France and Mwsia in toward;to- 1/ v™ P' /ones’" local ^ffi^New’ Denver w
fellow had taken advantage of the op- ^ not h^rd from bit^stoce WiBties «cramtanento in China while % n ^ ford, attorney! ’ W‘ H‘ San<h"
porfunity to'pick his pocket and remove began,* althbdgh W .mtito has not ap- ****** « in the Transvaal. i The following companies are
therdfrom a fine watch and chain. ^red in the putKshed'fots of casual- ^5.Æ?T?* *t V» ^f

UPpltoations received for the contract t t^t._1^nae Britirwood. Mr. and Mrs T - Mill. Mitj, ' «P$tal, $10,000; Northern
of supplying refreshments dpnng the , "«* M1,l8> B. Houton. Mr. and Mrs. J, D. V. 5*Ue, °onsoUdated Gold Mining Co., of
session, and last night die contract was £™a *£*?,, ^^re I» also-news Manmon,. Mrs. McMMla-n, Mr. and Mrs Ro.ssla?d; capita; $1,000,000.
awarded to Meadrs, Young of tiie New the J?ner of the prospect of w*r be- Munroc. and Mrs. and Miss Delsworth. 1 bil1 ^,u ** introduced at the
England. Messrs. Young had the con- tw*eeii Russia and Japan. Her officers. She brought an average cargo, incl-nd- f^thcomeng session for an act to in-
tfact- a number of years ago ‘under the ^ _?ZE?n 18 ,?,°T <>f, the OfiH- mg tpa-ny thousand carcases of frozen ^orporate * company to build a railroad
old âfrang-nient, ’but last year the pnv- that hostfHtlee -wlH break -«rti be" muttoiii. Some 1,S60 carcases were land- ,rotn a‘ polnt on the international -boun- 
ilege Was- hb'-d b/'J. Levy. 'Tbe buffet tween tb«e- two natfon* ih the spring, ed here togkher with about 50 tons of vF:, ne?r Cascadc; thence west along
will be conducted upon lines similar to Before the steamer^ left Japan thednSu- general freight. Kettle river to Carson, with a branch
that of last year.'" ->-*■ [>r kidgdom was braying «p gseatiqww- ; ^ T — ! Forks to a point 50 miles

titles of rice, and eéeoi geihg-stKifctt-as ’ P.L is still-continuing its. UI> North Kettle river, apd a, branch
to-make arrangemetftsi-for- transports to j^*st the interest of the Vie- î|om Grand Forks southwest by way of
make a demonstration in "Kereat* Great, l^tt^portation companies. In a, i Greenwood to Midway, 
activity prevails oh all'-sides -id Japan- isSile it prints the following from ! , notice is issued by the minister of
ese naval dfrdtos. A Shanghai* report- a v ft“c«d_fer correspondent: “From the n“ne8 terminating on Jan. 1st the tenure
sayis that Russia has dtspetdbed à fleet' a®®n8e™e«t» maffb so far very few Can- i 0 . . w of" all gold eomm-issiioners and
of three warships to Masampo, the bone- v‘f„n f'Pamers w111 engage in the Cape | mmmg recordees whose territory has 
of contention that is now causing the L„.et t^'de next -vear- • The Alpha was ! *'*'n «-t«ed- by the recent order, and
strained relations between tile two na- l" „„ "f as ™e of the most likely boats reappointing them to the districts as at
tione. - , to go from here, and several Victoria Present constituted.

, steamers have been-nlso spoken of. But . Hon-, Fred. Hutiie gives notice that
; th(‘ A!Ph« will go on the route to Skag- tr-’-nscripts should be made of a'] records
, Way, a-iong with another new steamer °[ ®laims affected by the redistribution 

wav T-ortis «rter « most : 'mi J® n.ow bemg' Procured. The Alpha , boundaries of the mining divisions 
stormy passage: ÏXoÎ ntwT^ S ia '’r.vdock, ^-tbsta-nding such claims may have
the havoc wrought at some of the nor- ?he sn Lg tradi th"'' ^erbauled ^ I ^ ^
thorn canneries by the storms of last much fesfer v««I ul made a works a^T“^'°aer °f ls,nds and
week. At Good Hope cannery on Rivers ™„1 ev!n faItZ tj? ber flinr>ther a reserve on the
Inlet several houses - were- uprooted by : make trips weekl ‘ u F ** J!ot 011 to back from h, 3 iand extending
the fierce winds and blown into the 1 and Seatt’e Zanco”'Tor each JuTAf hrr-^holV ‘lne miles on
bay. Forttmatky, however, all were is owned in- a The Alpha, KiM-.ll * âKltlmat Ana- t» the north
ompty. Wadham’s cannery was also Warre! and S W,h‘eh 08bt' * merlin! !-'th™' ^ 3 belf cam'
dttmaged by thé storm, the building be- * ,!ats " Mr ^hmm are the Princb north ® ™Th ot Kiti™aa-t river,
ing badly wrecked. Namu cannery also ^ this re^rMsT °/ Jbe Lake Leketl "P K£tbnat valley to
«xiffereà, although the damages were The A’nha will »r> tn tn>Ut ^lndatl0n' 0f Cormer riw and vthfno^ by the ™i>uth 
«light. The gale was very severe, and : she if now lece^nl °ape N°m^ and Kt^TeaZ the.f*eena river to

i&xjsstivusssnsrs;ss&r*-
£,*i£ ss x,beH vlv- ~,r i'°tinLrrTr’ “* “ fi ïss tsz ts As*àrr^£ s «aiw

McCoskrie says that on the ,12th, 13th steamer Amur of !he ^SStrSeF' The \ Chas IVbot Hast™^ ,r{^ned" 
and^hcrralhputs the weather was ,vejr j also being rapidH- nut ln‘ fi~t N|" C°" 18 A, D Faber of AvbPrni> vice
m.«ty, and the light may have a tpe^.i ffition for the Cane Nome - aSS COn" ' Edward H
ed dim He is inclined to the belief gut J ■ 6 ^P^Nome service. notorv ™ JE" ,LeWi8’ of Trail, to be
there was nothing wrong at the is'ànà. ' C. W. Cook of T*nnm« k . • Tl, *. ?nb‘* for the Mainland,
unless it was that the gear of the "light {the steamer North Pacifié to^MJnW? stipendia!? oî CMUwack. to be a

out of order. The Wiliapa bad f auction with the new wisscnmMll Westmnn2 J^ ^ ,trate for the county of

ssar-r xsr irr-- -
(Prom Thursday’s Daily.) to-morrow afternoon. Thére hgve McLennan were tbr'ee trappers whoYast j « time tbou.“h she t-i^‘ Af,w Perform the "

“The steamer Alarm left for D’-Arcy hefn many Visitors during the #eek and wetlk bad their all destroved or sto’en hv 1 this service bv the "a* Pushed out of
Island this môrning with the Chinaman, the worthy enterprise has received much the Indians of the headwaters of Rivera i f»Mer vessels' Dnri-nrro! k*- “IT" and

_w., . who, after protracted isolation, has been encouragement as a result.- *■ Inlet. Thev had a camp at Ov-kee-no ^ mt'* «v'er,- oL ! ?'on<il,ke ™»1>

«^rsrsru'ss/s*z ™iia. -• • r-r 1 ™SgStt %Sk ■SXeS^K “ M.„« Coo. lists, o,.S ,h. ± -•-« j”“ « «. *£Z %.T7‘£
enthusiasm is being displayed riot only -City Treasurer Kent wishes that all j » Duck. Block. i, I skins and’^wh^t‘’furath^^d squab whm^wo or^hrZ^ Str”Ck by *
»e'Maud by K anS^°to P-ation" tor^reS ^fvlres WU raU in^at thia *«f!*°°* ia tte'cZ^ Dr‘^’ fteT^f waTd" d^Fv^ A OHBÜÏÜTwbdDING

ts‘5?ASffSSTJ«S£ VXSSfifcïSPSS,'ll ZSS22,*» 2WW2r 4 ^ «.«.s^rw.,^of tli-e belief that the Canadians -would j thls greatly facilitate the work of erwise occupied. The drcutostances steamer Caledonh whns^hml^ra f tbe co-nstme stt-nmpr v" by a German M<lss Maria J. Oouves Become
UP the dTiC — >— “P - holding the enquiry wan ' JW5S Husbandraud Wife.

becomes more plain -that everv man l * -----cs— tbe deatb »f a woman known as Marvel I r.&n°X A:ibion Jron Works, D. ^ Australian coast Her crew of seven °“e of the prrtti^t wedding of the
be required to mret thl rituation in -Mr. T. M. Baird, of Port Renfrew, Conn, who has been living af 62 Broad : f*™". » ^Taitno^- Co., Miss Floyd. w"e drowned. yeur was that which waT«S “

D"‘“ *

ijsrss.%rs,*s?*^ssrs svssr - - sssm.J’ssxssr^Püsrrz Sir-S’/—■ &£ sr îtvï'Vï* “**■-^ s.sE2wtaÆ.2: KL:D.i,«Rïn.r.* szsn feta.1® » 'f-5-4 .»
—At the meetings of the Dairymen’s being found at the foot of the stairs, j which tB^expoc^trtake^co’n^’d the Trai’ !m!-U(‘rRn Tha'T C°" and of CouvÜ’ tbeJate A- O.

Association and of the Central Farmer’s having apoarentlv fallflen from the land- «old \iv ‘ do•*** /a_ con*iderab;e . ‘ * * e.ter*. ceremony was T * a lAece StephenInstitute, to be held here, commencing ing ab<£? She was uniSus Xn fortsandabîe mliro.f T'"'01 inVe VeT'f3^ friends of ^ Bret
on the 13th hrox., it is hoped that the found and did not recover her senses un- Féb^arv to here » the hlmr ,? < / decorated parlor, , ÎL ‘ aV^rs' °°uves s residence was

=“« S SSS2T&5S SgSSSSS vsgsx ;°»MS VpZZZTSSSZPSlS
of the Washington experimental station last evening .and T (Ir.sUoA r * , e' A' A ■ ■ , . . ---- -------------------- - overgreens being relieved by a touch of
R. .Amd^Tto/îhh^Shtolre^re A ,JÎRSÎ ^ prerfded “1 ^c"" 1 Gn^'e” Mand^ Th"t ^"7^ ^ LlttlC Cold ««'SbriS”*” ‘nSeparabIe from tte

^to be at the Victoria meetings Should Brooks, fierce Watson, M. Marks and twut'vc purchasers who went u,p to in- i JLCl 1x1111.
he attend he will speak upo/a number Arthur Hoimes- After viewing the body 8p^1 the Property, There was, how- ^ 11 *

the jury proceeded with tlhe hewring of e;,’_ f°o ™Vch snow on the ground to
■evidence, from which it appeared that o” this. J. Kelly and E. Mc-

—An adjourned regular meeting of the deceased was last seen aflive going down- ; n“erf)IJ ,were miners from Princess
Trades and Labor Council was held last stairs with a lamp in -her band. She had ,, ya l6a;nd. The Boecowitz -brought
evening, at which the council decided to appeared strange, and one witness who ÎlT'V thousand casos of salmon from
affiliate with the American Federation, was with her in the dining >room shortly I me Brunswick
Jins step is being taken for the purpose , before her fall said deceased nresente) r. k„- ,
of solidifying the labor forces of Brit- indications of being ill. tome house^/^fe^T^^'i^* the Cus-
!8h Columbia with those of the Sound ‘ ’ Ds, Gibbs said he was,-called to the to Ketoh^knn' If,and ** removed

ÏTÏÏF' °f SenttIe’ hoU8e tost !iigbt and found sh! ot Sf fe enringtolw^ ^

Ks- rurjs, "sr*.* sssss J'SsH.rF ê rs F"-5” «km
for aidermanic honors who favor day X”* ”otMn* 60 cauaf sudden death, but PftTried to Ketchikan, never a pound ot
labor. The matter will be sifted out! ^ j?' .«. ™U<* ?°nfWllted “nd on pas*‘n*vr le booked for Mary Island

_Th,e« , ,, , . «nd if found to be true the council will 2?UddUbfre wn* alapge •luantltÿ of i Annin-Mnr.v Is.and has no -wharf accom-
Three candidates for aidermanic hon- take a decided stand and frustrate the bl°°l' There «gas « fracture of the base , ™odnt!on. and officers of steamers nro

V\ have ,?nmrm°r?d themselves to-day. plot. It is probable one, or perhaps two f "knM wlllch was «he cause of compelled to Hand In mini’, boats to esv
John Jandme will stand for election in members of the eOuncil wll' sepk elec’ dcatb- t-:-r and clear. This is verv
the South mrd: Jos. Phillips in the tion ns aldermen in January ‘ A lengthy The enquiry Is pï^weding as the Times al>lc In bad weather. ‘ ?
£cPt7e; aad Bd' ®raKg' Probably in the report from the delegates to the labor *°®* t0 Pro*»-
North, although he has not yet selected conference was laid on the table for con- •

In response to a request sidération at the next meeting. For the 
from a large number of ratepayers, R. L. third time the report of the committee
JDrury to-day consented to stand for the . on manual training was referred back
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—To-uight applications dose for the 

positibn of chief of police for this city, 
and bétiween the present time and the 
Neif Year the commissioners will meet 
to décide lipon the appoint merit. A 
number of applications were received to
day- which materially increases the list. 
Chief Sheppard was in court this mom- 
ing arid Undertook the duties of prosecu- 
toft '-He is still very Weak from his sick
ness,*'but it otherwise Improving nicely.

It —A case of assault;--the principals in 
which reside in- Victoria- West, is likely 
to. toe before- the- magistrate shortly. It 
is, claimed by those ifeepofisible for the 
information, that a «arpenter reading in 
tfiat iXstyct bpat his wife in a shameful 
mar.m-r tm Christ in «a: night, throwing 
het on,-the floor and pounding her in the 
face with his, fists. . The. lady was at 
tlie police court tints pjorning, ber Pice. ,
a mass of blue-Wiaek bruises. It is said A ver7 su'pce9sf'1- c^o-cert was given
that tliè offence is by.no means new;- 1hl , the.a Temperance ball,
but that .the lady concerned has hitberL Saatueto, of tbe . Methodist
to' rcifntin^d from comp’a Living of tb^, church an the distnet. An excellent pro- 
matter to the police in, order to 'avoid gramme was given to a highly apprecia- 
piUblicity. v',- tive andieoCe. the various.numbers being

-----ij__L" ‘ I enthusiastically encored. The following
—Right Rev. Bishop’’'Cridge last even- ! Victoria. Indies and gentlemen 'kindly as- 

ing performed the eeréitionÿ which unit- . fisted : Miss Maofar’.ane. Mirs Wolff, Mr. 
ed in marriage Misé Fannie Lééeh, J. G. Brown, aradfthe Rev. Me; Barra- 
daughter of the late -Fetef' Leech, and dough, while-Mrs. Hail gave iher usual 
Mr. William Felker, Of Cariboo, in Jioly adm'eable services/ as . accompanist,. A 
matrimony. The scene of the wedding laughable sketch out"tied “Lnrix Dick," 
was the residence- of Mr. E. A. Wolff, written by Mr. J. W. Sttewart. in which 
and the bride was given away by the Miss Stewrrt. Mr; J. L. Brooks- and the 
host and attended by Miss May Wolff. Messrs. Stewart took part, >epne!nded 
The bridal gown was of'rich Duchesse the ent rtalnm<nt.i 
silk, appropriately trimmed, and the ' —
bride’s ornaments were a ■ magnificent The entertainment given in A.O.U. 
diamond necklace, pin aiid pendant, the W- HaH in aid of the funds of preschool 
gifts of .tlhe groom. Mr. George Snider bein« vondneted by. Miss Helen, Willard 
was best man. Mr: and Mrs. Felker Merritt for the education of the deaf 
wfi! spend the honeymoon in California. and <$umb children in the city, resulted

in sufficient being realized to defray the 
-—The usual quarterly meeting of cost of the hall and of printing .(The peti- 

Loiyal Dauntless Lodge, C. O. F., was tione to the Lifeiitenant-eGovernor-in- 
hétd in the Sir William"'Wallace hall Council- which have been distributed 
last night, when tbe foKowing officers throughout the province, leaving a bal- 
for 1900 were elected: N.G.,' Bro. Rich- a nee of $7, which was placed in the 
ard»; V.G.. Bro. Todd: Secretary. Bro. (“hands of M. Gillespie, the treasurer, this 
Emery; Atwist.-Sec.. Bto; Ndtole; Treas., 'i morning. Another entertainment is ar- 
Bro. Pearce: Lecture Master, Bro. Tagg; ranged for to-morrow evening:, especially 
Warden- Bro. llptoiw.Gwdpctor, Bro. for the little ones attending the school. 
Welch; ' Delegate to Gratiçt Lodge, Bro. There will be a Christmas tréé'and San- 
Tagg. In consequence Of the members ta Claus. wiOl attend aqd dfstrhmte the 
of the medical profession iff Victoria hàv- many beautiful gifts that have’-been rè- 
mg decided to discontinue an*- more con- ceived. The entertainment %ill take' 
tract work for friendly society lodges place in the hall Upstairs in tie A.O.U. 
after the 31st imstatit, delegates 
appointed to attend a. meeting of friend
ly societies in the A. O. U. W. hat’, on 
Tuesday. 9th January, when it will be 
decided; w ht: t action will he taken in the 
matter.

«

-

oi —There was a Very large attendance 
friends at the funeral 
J. Craigie, which took 

place-on Sunday afternoon from the resi
dent of his mother, Yates street, to 
Ross Bay cemetery, Rev. Dr. Campbell 
condttetiug the services of the church, 
and " sùb-Chief Ranger of the Foresters 
reading the ritual of that order. The 
pallbearers were Messrs. A. L. r roc tor, 
R. Jfihnson, F. Hurd, F. Savage, W. 
Mould and W. Scott.

sympathising 
of the late W.
of

■■
Steamer Wilapa, - Capt. McCodkrie; 

arrived -at 6 o’clock tost evening from 
Naas and

—The remains of the late Felix Les
ion is were interred on Sunday in Ross 
Bay cemetery, the cortege proceeding 
from the residence of Mr. A. Borde to 
the - Roman Catholic cathedral and 
theneo to the cemetery, Rev. Father Al- 
thoff officiating at the church and also 
at the graveside. The pallbearers 
Messrs. A. E. McDonald, John McTier- 
nan;':T. M. Brayshaw, C. A. Lombard, ' 
J, Criifcdarippe and A. Casanava. There 
was a large attendance of old time 
friends of the deceased gentleman.

11,1 -—o—
—To show the “boys” they are not 

forgotten by their friends at home, 
Premier Semlin on Sunday wired on be
half of the provincial government as fol
lows: “To Câptain Blanchard, A Com
pany, Canadian Contingent, Belmont, 
Soutii Africa: British Columbia extends 
hearty Christmas greetings to her sol- 
diers m the Transvaal. Charles Semlin, 
Premier.” Later in the evening a tele
gram came from Ottawa containing the 
information that' Gen, Hutton had re
ceived assurance that all the members 
of the contingent are well, the telegram 
to him reading as follows: “Belmont,

' Ttoc. 23, 1899. All well. Regiments 
•endrgreetings to all. (Signed) Otter.”
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znrÆ'ssEEts
with head

RiTelm^eJ°thnvPiekiie’ of the c-ty or 
Kt vehrtoke, to be a judge of the
m<^Trf8n,i:ltnl an1er the Aseess-
W?st^o^e R>Velst0t" diWsi“ of

o

o

court

GRAND FORKS

^layor Manly Contera 
tion of 100 Mill

*
.

Dloyd A. Manly, ma> 
v'ho is staying at the ] 
tty on business con ne 
are of his city, has 
Minion "government for 
pout 100 miles of rat 
prks district. The ei 
■m plat es the construrti 
pelter at Grand Fork) 
objection by other pa 
Jom Republic camp to 
■pillar oibject of the A 
■Divide transportation 
jeat Republic mine 

'■there they may be tn 
■Wooes* with the ores 
of the Summit camp ar 
of the Knob Hill and ïr 
tlreenwood district. Tl 
American mad is C. G. 
‘,-tpal finip.noial spirit in 

‘‘My> application,’4 M 
explanation of his projc 
tk>r to build, first, a. 
parting at Hall’s ferr.x 
l\ne, and thence via Gi 
**>n, hrso on the " lx>un<i 
I'oad from Grand Fork 
^xty-fi ve ' miies to Fn 
t riot her short road froi 
Midway, taking in the 1 
^strict.

o
^F-om Wednesday’.T Dtifly.)

Ap entertainment will be given, in 
fhe Mçt-ch'jsin public hall Friday

lioth, :n aid of the sheds be
ing erected for the stabling -of horses 
and carriages.

o
Î;■

even-
I

o
—An Jndian constable named Lewis 

came dawn on the Boscowitz at noon- to
day,, 
from
man labors

Myjng in charge a demented dative 
"Bella Cowla named Jackson. The 

>rs under the haUufltratiçB that 
he is Jesus and will be' sen* over to the 
provincial asylum at the first opportun-

ceremonies.
Attired In white silk 

Valenciennes lace and 
ratings, carrying* a shower bouquet

, ---------- ornaments including a beautiful diamond
A htitle tickling in the throat—now and , the of the «room, the bride

then a dry, hackring 
enough to bother about

But every hack makes______
system, strains, the lungs and
the way for mûre (serious trouble. ----------------aim uiss
Wond’°Ux- be win f°r you t0 take Dr. Irene H®*e, cousins, all attired in white 
H,J h,L^°1rIay P!“eJyrup ,now' ^fore ”^and1e vith Valenciennes lace and in- 

liermanently affected. aertKm- carrying bonqaeto ,™u
satisfactory bracelets the gifts of the groom. Mr.

, eup-

organdie with 
insertion trim- 

hertty.
-----0-----

—There has tong been need of a shelter 
for the horses and carriages of those 
who gttend churches and meetings at 
Motchosin and on Friday evening an en
tertainment is ,to be givén in Metcbosira 
public hall for the purpose of aiding in 
raising the necessary funds to erect such 
« shed as is needed.

--------O——
—On Sunday, December 17th, there 

was a fire at Juneau, a cabin being burn
ed with a loss of $500. 'At this tire the 
nozzles of the hose clogged continually 
with chunks of ice which, should the ttre- 
-tneu he fighting a serious tiré, where the 
use of a constant stream was in de- 

•roand. wouild render them almost useless..

of subjects in relation to dairying.
o cough—“not had Î, ^ cha™Q1“K- She was given away 

you say.” | bf, h” ua<?le' Mr- George J. Jones, and 
a breach in the ■ A*ed by t>mT bridesmaids. Miss An- 

"e Oouves and Miss Cecil Couves, sis
ters, and Miss Laura Lemon and Miss

The npplirattF die Ottawa 
''ably be acted on.,to 1/ 

“Mr. C, G-, Mi-Qu^ig. 
trlficipat financial, man 
^eetring to ' cheapen the 
,nS thé ores "or hath cai 
a road constructed from 
"rks, - where 
"mdlter. -
'hive lust' about complet! 
a smelter - constructed a
Ï'oO,000 by the Granbv 
V Granby, Canada, an 
qgard jt as one of the 
"be .beat, smelter on tl 
tonyjgnt

cannery. prepares governmen1

the lungs become _________

Mrs, Geo. F Foster r -, ! - ,er tb® ceremony, the company,
B„ has this to sar “I was it'"6’ !°“f8ted of relatives and
d°n:y with a cold" which settled60 6Ud* ^ friends of the contractins
lungs. I had a terrible ronih a *1 a ' Wt dwvn a sumptuous we-i- 
gave me grent alarm VM th^e r^^di ^ w? ^epa!t and later Mr. and Mrs. May 
I tried seemed of no «4 î thlTf*? k by **» Charo-er for Vancouver, 
ed taking Dr. Woods 1 th™ ^rt-, where the first few days of the honey 
Norway Pine Syrup. °°n ’T1* ** Passed. The bride’s going
which cured me so 1 -i» » a"?av dress was a blue tailor-made suit

(» r«n Thnpadnv* n ,, promirtly that it was ^ X A black velvet hat and plumes,
n M a . TK day * DaJ!,'t a P easant surprise. . ^re were many very valuable and

M p ; Aorangl arrived from Syd- } ^hnll always “andaome wedding gifts.
he'd in W-tmto-,.. S^'dMr Sbî"i<’ n,nd Honolul last evening, keep it in the house
he 1 In WratmlmNer . She did not load freight or embark pass- during the winter

| entrera at the Hawaiian port, because *pa«on.

and wearing

wev prop< 
And for thr.it

m■W>i Grave
aJ

is to«IL.V-:
X.-i ■f/ondon, Dec. S8.—Impresalvv memorial 

wyvlrei. in honor of the late Duke of 
Westminster were 
Abbey today.

the district. 4 ». aIt
MICThe Swedes are probably the taHest 

people in Europe, and have, on the 
whme, erect, handsome figures

V
•JEM** sent

ry P*-KMes,i 
f throat am 

Catarrh ai
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